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THE AUTHORS' LEAGl,JE OF AMERICA, Inc. 
THE' AUTHORS' GUILD • SIX EAST THIRTY NINTH 'STREET • NEW YORK 16. N. Y • TeLEPHONE MURRAY HILL 5·6930 ., 
/ 
President REX T. 'STOUT 
Collncil LOUIS ,ADAMIC 
BEN LUCIEN BURMAN 
Mr. .Tames Still 
Dead Mare Branch 
Li ttcarr. Ke ntu.cky 
Dear Mr. Still: 
April ,5, .1945 
No matter what medium a plece of writing 
is originally intended 1'o:r, there are from six to 
twe.lve other possible markets for i t--potential 
. sources of secondary income. 
j 
No one writer, single~anded, can e1'1'ec-
~,. __ .:t!:ve}.Y pro~e~'Ul1.lL.i~:t.9~l!.ts~in_all.markets-,"book, ... -, '. _ .. 
. magazine, movies ,radio" television, second 'serial, 
reprint, foreign, others. For that an organization 
is imperative. The organization exists: The Authors' 
Isegue of ADleri ca. 
it. We 
The organizatiQn needs you, 
urge you. to join, now. 
-Uii 
President 
and you. need 
'~, ~<ra(J. 
For the CouncIl 
'~,,,<).\~ 
.~or~~'AdmisSions Committee 
OFFICERS AND COUNCIL OF, THE, AUTHORS' GIJI~D 
Vic:e·President CHRISTOPHER l.8 FARGE Secretary KURT,STEEL Executive S~cretary' LlJ1SE M. SILLCOX 
FRANKLIN' P:ADA'MS FREDERICK LEWiS ALLEN FAITH B~LDWIN HELEN CHRISTINE BENNm PAULlN-e BLOOM 
CARL CARMER ELMER DAVIS R. L. DUFFUS MIGNON G. EBERHART 
HENRY PRATT FAIRC;HI!-Q' ~. S. FORESTER PAUL GALllCQ HELEN HULL CHRISTOPHER La FARGE 






I. A. R. WYLIE 
MARTHA OSTENSO CARL SANDBURG OSCAR SCtil~GALl REX.T. STOUT DO~OTHY THOMPSON 
MARGARET WIDDEMER THYRA SAMTER WINSL9W 
Pro temppre Members EMANIE SACHS ARLING for FAITH BALDWIN _So J. PERELMAN for 'G. ~. FORESTER 
· .' 
11 April 45 
I just thought I ,.ould stick i.n tris note along wi th 
the ITho .Jat s to let y.ou know that we are e:e+t<ne: along 
very well. Tha t is ·excep.t f·or Pompa, he fe 11 the otter day 
and' b,roke his !1rm, so, "fl.s in 'the. hosp,ii;nl for three or four 
days, but he ·is up and 'around now - on qrs. He comes in 
now and tl:en to see what is cooking. 
A few neVI things that tbe. papers Vlon't tell about: The 
~ reste of. the.,men hav:e .. been.~tr.i'dup the _line, sO .. we wel:e, .• _ .... 
busy wi th their reco,rds 1'or Q '-v,hile, but haye fini"shed noVi. 
",':e ~ave a new colonel 'as of today. Ris name is Moore; 
o 'K~efe is going up to tell Wilhelm, Arndt, Deshler Bnd 
the gang how t,o run :their business. . 
We heard from Powers. Fe is there in Ky in a hospital. 
He sai.d hE! is- feeling much better and t!Ja t he expee ted to 
stay there about six weeks. He was waiting for hOs wife to 
join him there. 
Bliss is stil1 gone on furlough, hut should be back SO'll8 
daYJsoon. • And by the way Pompa wil be going on furlough 
as soon as his arm is well enoJigh so he can travel. 
I don I t want to bother you VIi th the 1 ittle tl:ings of 
APO 606, will let you concentrate on the good things of 




p, O. BOX 98 
BROOKLYN \, N~ Y. 
" 
Ap,ril H, 1946. 
'. , 
Your 'air mail lette r with the. great good neVi came th&~ morning 
and Itr. Loomis has asked me to tell you hpw glad he is and that/appreciates 
yoursendi'ng him the confidential advance notice. ~Ie .are all delighted 
and I feel sure It viill be a great relief to you tohs.va this year free 
to work as you please. I'm so happy about Hand will watch for the 
announcements and send them to you. 
I have meant to write you to send you the enclosed reviews 
from the New York Sun, and the Tribune beok review,of Jesse stuart's 
latest book. It seems to me that both give him reepectful attention 
but not much admiration. I have not read the book, .but hope to soon. 
Mr. l,oomis' eye is coming on nicely, but bis glasses bave 
bothered him and he bas been inclined·to go without them in walking 
about because they made him dizzy. Now the oculist has told him that 
he must wear them constarfly so that he will become us.ed to them, and 
it is rather a trial. Otherwise pe is fine, but we have had rather 
a bod t:i.me here in the office because l'r. Balmanno had, a nervous break 
1iJhich"left. him in a miserable condition with a bad neuritis in his right 
"". __ , hand .and_genez:~l.~d~.bili"ty~ .. He~is_"i,mpx:o.vi)]g . .and_c;.o!ll.es_;to ~he office .• pe,,;t" 
of each day and I hope will be all right. 1 thought of you the other 
day when my doctor told me I had "hYper tension" and that I must let down. 
I hope you got rid of your';. 
It is too bed that Florida was B.O uncomfortably crowded this 
year, so that you could not get as much out of your stay as you "might have 
done. 1 had a lady tell me the other day that she had just come back 
a nd that she never had se en such high prices, suchj ewels and furs and 
so. much gambling in all the years she had been gO'ing there. We are living 
through a strange time it seemS. NeVI York, B.nd Brooklyn too, are so 'over_ 
crowded, busses and cars overloaded, and the p~ople seem like a new order-
noisy surly and disc:outteous. I should like to get at least a hundred 
miles from this city, where perhaps people are different. 
We are still having cold and windy weather, the spring shrubs in 
bloom and the leaves coming out, but no warmth in the sun as ·yet. Probably 
your spring has'passed by now. It has always been one of my dreams t:hat 
some spring I may start from Florida, by car, aod follow the springtime -
to Canada perhaps, -moving along <lith the first blossoms. Nice to dreem 
about anyway. 
All good wishes. 
P.S. I thought you said your story would lie 
in the April f.~erican ,'ercury, but do 
not find it. Have Vie missed it, or 









ACCRA; GOLD COk$T r-
BRIT,ISH WEST A]:o'RICA 
, 14 -APRIL 1945-
f - • ... • 
~' - I rim overloaded with',neitlier- news not. gossip SO t.ms will _ 
,likely be very brief •. - I fi,rst thought_ I would. s~nd just the Vlha -' -
'Dats this 'time and, vlI"ite spmetliing n¢ time. After a moment ot, ." 
thin,king on ,the subj ect, I decided I woUld ilrite, a W;9 b~t.. - , _ " 
The Group was to take- part irl a- Memorial Service.-for the 
late Franklin D. Roosevelt- tbis afternoon' at' Base, but a't th'e' last 
. - ./ - . . - -. 
hour it was c;hangedto the 15th. Since it will be held,at 0900 ' 
hours, in the morning, I will be-doing,the, Morning'Report. Haq it_ 
been this- afternoon,' I very likely would have at-t;ended for VIe are_ 
, 'not so, very busy. -JuniQr D. Il-nd JonsJ.~:-are:doing t~E! pay_ rolls; ::, - __ ~' ____ ~ __ -:--".~_~~ .".-:-, _~. -, - -.~-'"'---"---_--r--_" _ r _ - -'. --
- ,~ 'so -they-w~eI'-9 eXllu-seCioTro)!l tile -servicE) ,this afternoon.-- T l)aven' t 
heard th~n say wh.,rther or not th,ey intend. going inth~ morning~ , 
" !: , -'" 
:' The new Colonel -11-i::rived a da'y or tViO ago. Dallas 
-~. - -! . , 
Stephens and James K.· Davidson hay!! returned from_ the home land. 
VIe can no longer buy bee~ at the, PX. The movies haY,e been " 
.. , •• .' _ ,J ~ ." . - " 
terrible the, past week. All the men,v;with the exception of a ' 
co~pi~, nave gone, u; ,th'e line.' Don (The Dig' Brush) ,Emery ~' ~ , 
~y:r4ently' is still' quite ad~pt at rumor spreading, judging' f~om' 
, ,som~ rUmors ttuit Hughes,justorought-in at one o'cl~~k. :I,think 
th,~~ ,ab'out -takes ,care of the-loca~ happ'enirigs, still. If'I have ;" 
missed a few items,' they will-De included in the next note. 
- .' ... . 
-.) 
- - -.' ' Bliss is ,~tP-l away. \;[e -ar~,looking for him to -drop' in 
. \ , . . . - . . 
iUlyt.ime. This old Personnel Qffice is "very qui_et thisa.fternoon.-' 
Ab,b~t t!'Je only .. noise, now that Hughes and Vaccari have' settled -
dOVin behind -their desks, is the_~ap, tap, tapping of. th\il'type-
" , 
" ,vlI"iters in th~ pay ,roll secj;ion •. __ " 
:.. -*;~';;-"':;'-"'~1':-~-:-~--- ~~~-:r.. ~ ::';'-==-';:;"'--~~...; - ;:.:-..: ---:'-.' - " '- -... -'" -" _ '::..:~- -:-~";'~7' --
., - J:iJjJ.,-r f,irially received the letter you'wrote to me while 
" 
I ,ills home.' I,rejllly got a bang-out of -it., I only ,wieh I·co)Jld-' 
- writ.e one to you as interesting-as it was.' I didni.t see a single 
", Tennessee flalking Horse.,while I was b~ck'there, but I did slap a -
,_ fe"i,oid plug Vlork horses on the hiney~ -, :' -
\ ' ' , _ oF • 
" 
/ , . ~ ,. 
, Well, James,-I can't think of-anything even a,little bit 
,interesting, eo I shall ring off and hop~ to do better n~_time. . . ~.- \ " , 
Best: wiehe's 
fro~ ail the ,gang. 
, ~. 
. - ~. 
,\ 
" - " 
. __ I 
for, a Vlonderful time while yo~ _are back there 
, {' .. -'. '- . 
, 
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THE. YOUNG NiEl'-!'S CHRISTIAN ASSOc'IATID THE SALVATION ARMY. THE YO~5. TH~ NATiONA~ CATHOLlC COMMUNITY SERVfCE 
THE JEWISH WELfARE SOARD. THE NNGA WOMEN'S CHR1SllAN ASSO'C,IAT10NS, 
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